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Luke 17: 5-6
And the apostles said to
the Lord, “Increase our
faith.” The Lord replied,
“If you have faith the size
of a mustard seed, you
would say to [this]
mulberry tree, ‘Be
uprooted and planted in
the sea,’ and it would
obey you.
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Welcome to fall at St. Luke’s! This time of year
is so rich - the color of the leaves, the crisp
coolness in the air, and a sense of getting into a
routine again.
So much is going on at St. Luke’s this season!
Vestry is back from a summer hiatus, our
summer vacationers have returned, the choir is
getting ready for the Bishop’s visit on the 21st of
this month, and we have some wonderful social/
fundraising events scheduled! Please note the
dates and times for the Wine and Beer tasting
here at St. Luke’s and the Pork Roast Dinner and
Silent Auction. So, as we get into the swing of
fall, let’s celebrate in Fellowship, Stewardship,
Hospitality, and most importantly Worship!
Bambi Carkey and Bob Shaffer
Wardens

Stewardship Season
coming soon…
Our Vestry will soon begin
taking up the formation of a
parish budget for next year.
As part of our efforts to be
good stewards of the
resources God gives us we
ask every family to
prayerfully discern how they
can support our mission and
ministry in the coming year
and to fill out an Estimate of
Giving card. Our communal
generosity will shape what
ministries we undertake, so
it is important for all of us to
think about where God is
calling us and what role we
can play in Jesus’ ongoing
mission through the church.
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There is a
line near the
end of the
book of the
prophet
Isaiah where
he describes
the
Jerusalem
Temple as
“Our holy
and
beautiful house, where our ancestors praised
you.” As we all know, or at least should know,
the church isn’t a place but the gathering of
God’s people.The church exists whenever “two
or three are gathered” in Christ’s name.The
places or structures where we gather serve
mostly to protect us from the elements gathering in a field somewhere in January in
Central New York would be…challenging, at
least. But those gathering places - our gathering
place - is more than just a roof and walls to
protect us from the weather. It is a symbol of our commitment to be Christ in this particular place.
Its existence is a reminder of Jesus’ invitation and hopefully, a place of spiritual sanctuary from the
tempests of life. It is also, because of decades and generations of devotion there, a holy place. It is a
place where we have encountered God and hope to encounter
God again. It is a “thin place” where the divine and earthly merge
together. It is a “holy and beautiful house” of God.

A word…

Bishop’s Visit
Our bishop, the Right Reverend Dede Duncan-Probe (that’s
pronounced Pro-Bee, btw) will be joining us for Sunday worship at
both services on Oct 21st. There will be an opportunity to speak with
the bishop and to hear from her after each service over refreshments.

Thanksgiving Food Drive and Mitten Tree
As we approach late fall and the holiday
season it’s time to think about our neighbors
in need. St. Charles, our local food pantry,
can use all the support we can offer. Let’s
help ease some food anxiety for our
neighbors in need by generously supporting
the Thanksgiving Food Drive to benefit St.
Charles Food Pantry. The items we donate
will assist St. Charles’ Food Pantry as they
provide food to the families they serve in
the Camillus, Fairmount, Westvale and
Solvay areas.

The Mitten Tree will also go up on the first
Sunday of the Food Drive. It seems early to
think about cold weather gear, but we run these
programs concurrently and donate the Mitten
Tree items to the Food Pantry along with the
food items. This allows for distribution of these
items before the winter cold arrives.

Monetary donations will go towards the
purchase of gift cards for ham and turkey or
food to meet special dietary needs. Please
mark your monetary donations 'Food Drive'
so the counters know how to earmark the
donation. The food drive will begin on
Sunday, October 14, 2018 and run through
Sunday, November 11, 2018. Food donation
suggestions:
October 14

Sauce and Pasta

October 21

Peanut Butter and Jelly

October 28

Canned Fruit and Soup

November 4

Canned Vegetables
and Quick Bread

November 11 Oatmeal and Cereal

For September we collected gently used
clothes for In My Fathers Kitchen. We
collected 457 pieces of clothing including 92
women’s shirts, 70 pairs of women’s pants,
13 women’s coats, 47 women’s sweaters,
85 men’s shirts, 18 pair men’s pants, 22
men’s sweaters and sweatshirts, 7 men’s
sportscoats, 6 men’s winter jackets, 5
sleepwear items, 85 summer items, 6
women’s dresses, 2 pair boots and a box of
miscellaneous items.
Thank all of you for your continued
support.
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First Thursday Dinners

We are starting up our First Thursday dinners. They were a big success last fall and spring
and a variety of food was enjoyed by everyone. Our next dinner is Thursday, October 4 at 6
pm. Chefs Jeryl and Gerry Wright are the hosts. All are
welcome. To make sure we have plenty of food,
please sign up or call the church office.

Run Sherry Run
Sherry Brescia is running in the Empire State
Marathon on October 14. St. Luke's is conducting
an Outreach fundraiser to support the CNY Autism
Society. Contributions to St. Luke's will be
generously matched by Sherry's company, Holistic
Blends, up to $3000. Please make your check
payable to St. Luke's and put 'Run Sherry Run' on
the memo line. Thanks to everyone for your support.

Fruit of the Vine- Wine
Tasting “Fun” Raiser
St. Luke's will be hosting a wine tasting on Saturday,
October 27 from 3 to 6 pm. We will be featuring
premium Finger Lakes wines hand-crafted by
O-Neh-Da and Eagle Crest Vineyards in Hemlock
Lake, New York. Tickets are $20 per person.
Sounds like a "FUN" time to raise money for St
Luke's. All are welcome; invite your friends and
neighbors.

St. Luke’s Annual Fall Picnic

The congregation gathered Sunday September 9 for our annual fall picnic.
Chef Jack did the grilling honors while his buddies cheered him on. A plethora of delicious sides
and desserts joined the ever present burgers and dogs.
Delightful time of fellowship And Father Jon enjoyed his favorite Saranac brew!
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THANKS & PRAYERS
october

We Ask Your Thoughts &
Prayers for...
Patricia Smarzo, Helen, Mark,
Shirley, Marilyn, Mary, Fred,
Fran Smith, Harold Avery,
Anthony Egnoto, Paul, John,
Elizabeth, Curt Gregory, and
Eileen Mitchell
(Note: Call the church office to add anyone to
our Sunday prayer list. However, the name
will stay on for only one month. You must call
each month to have the name put back on the
list.)

Happy Birthday
1 Danielle Halpin
4 Elizabeth Young
11 Eileen Robertson
Zella White
15 Audrey Kerswell
20 Debbie Pierson
22 Sandy Vitagliano
25 Pat Smarzo
28 Kathleen Redmore
29 Frances Warren

Congratulations!
St. Luke’s church, Saturday September 22, was
the setting for the wedding of Eileen
Robertson and Donald Ruzekowicz.
Congratulations and blessings to the
newlyweds!

Also Members of the
Armed Forces:
Note: We will continue to pray for our
loved ones serving in the military, but
only for those who are deployed in
harm's way. Please call the church
office to submit a name.)

Food Pantry
This is an easy ministry to
support. No meetings to
attend no phone calls to
make. All you need to do
is buy something extra at
the grocery store and put
it in our grocery cart.
One item from each
person would fill our
basket each week. The
pantry is always in need
of our help. Thank you.

St. Luke’s Day
Sunday, October 14. If you would like
your health care provider included in the
prayers on St. Luke’s Day please
complete the form and leave in the box
at the back of the church.

SAVE THE DATE! - NOVEMBER 3
ANNUAL ROAST PORK DINNER AND
SILENT AUCTION

November 3 is the date for St.Luke's Annual Roast Pork Dinner and Silent Auction. This was
a great success last year. Please save the date and solicit or make items for auction.

Animal Blessing
It’s the beginning of Fall which means
it’s almost time for our annual Animal
Blessing in honor of St Francis. This
year, our animal blessing will be at 3:00
pm on October 7th here at St Luke’s.
If the weather is nice we’ll be outside
to celebrate God’s glorious creation
and our animal companions; but if not,
we’ll gather inside. We’ll offer a treat
for your furry (or scaly) friends as well.

A vibrant community bringing all to God’s healing embrace.

